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DlTSEI^S
by

Ben Nevls

Just iecently I obtslned a copy of Jerry Pjnkepankrs l_ate3t book, !h€
DIISEL SPOTTImS CUIDE, and I hav6 uhlled &iray rnany 1d1e monehts wtth it. The
Guide 1s a much,needed refereBce lrork o, &rcricars diesel locomotive parade.
I }Jlsh lt had been avaj-b.ble back 1n 1950 when the slrlng to dieselizailon
l.l-as Bolng fu1l b16st. The nearest thing to j-t thai I rimernber was the pennyrs
,notive polrer guide pui out ln the late 4ors. But that coveaed sleam and ele otrlc
as re11 as dlesels,

Scrnethlng that st,ruck ne about thls guldo was the fact that so nany of
the units which aie depicied jn its pages are no l_onger r,Ctb us. Llke many
other lallfans, I guess, I flgured that the new dlesels which rere hittjnS the
rel1s back jrt lhe 40rs $ould 6t111 be rollll1g today. Hol, lirong I was! Aftei
ieading M]'. Pinkepankrs flne artlcle about the Alco pArs ln TRAINS magazlne,
I .l,ral a 1 set to grab ny hovie . carEera snd head out to llarion, Indiena to shoot
up the Eri-e rs unlts untll 1 rechecked my movies and di-scoverid that I al.eady
had ample footage devoted to theh. I also have the l,Vrs and C,M&Ors pArs Bafely
on fl}tr. But I donri have a single frarne of a Baldrdn C€ntlpede or EMDrs BL
,llodels. Ditto for ALCors D1-l-09. Tough.

The other item vhich the Diesel Spotters ouide brought hone to me was the
alrost total leck of aeslhetic design on Amerlcars diesels, To me, a rallroad
locomotlve should be nore iha.n Just a nachlne on wheels. It should have an
appearance that viu pfease ihe eye. Page sfter page of the cuide ls fil1ed
lr-ith photos of road switchers that, for all intents and pulpose, look aIike.
0f course, thls lsnrt Jerryrs fault; the blahe lies u'lth Anelicars englneers.
However, thero were a few diesels which managed to fook attractlve and my first
choice goes to the Baldw1n Sharlqrose, especially ihe pennsy passenger rmLts.
Fo! one thing, the Shark r,ras d€cidedly differenti it had the look of a shlprs
prolr cleavlng the !,,aves, Then too, ihe carbody sides were nlcely flaired lJrlo
the ioof. My second choice goes to the [LCo: PA rs. Il the Sharks and pArs 1e!t
scmethjng to be desired on the mechanical side of the 1edg6r, they certalnly
vere nice to look at.

llhai 1s ny favorite all-tirne diesel? I lqro$ lr11 get plenty of llak
thio',n at ne orl ihis but it ls llm TRAIMASTEB. Unfortufiale1y, these br-ute.
iever won favot; they trere ten Jlears ahead of their tlde. The n€n dorn on
the ex-Vlrginian spoke very highly of the IMrs and the tonnage ratlngs over
Blue Rldge proved their poj.nt. In tlty nlnd, the TnAIN}{I.STER sepa!,ated the nea
tr'dtr th€ boys. I hav€ hoard that lhey were topheayJr snd tended to aoll on
the curves but thls has nev6r bo6n confi:hed to ne by an ellgln€er who handled
them.

Whairs ahead for us fu di6sel-s? I dontt l,mor and I wonrt h€.rs,rd a guess.
But I mu$t adrnit that I wBs pleasalltly surpr.lEed when I lesrnod that Unclo John
Santa Fo had ordored semL-stresrll-lned roed switch6rs from EMD and @. Il l,6
lrust have aosd-sxritchels shov€d doru our throats, the least the deslgners can
do ls stiesrnline them a littlo. It rd8hi nak6 them B llttle ea.sler ao stcrnsch.
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TM CANADIAN SCENE

Cansdian Paclficrs Falf tiJnetable brought no new surprises. The only
train whlch lras missl.llg was the EXPo LffITED and this was expected. Joe
Raffer.lry reported that the ]-irited l,as a real dlsappolntment; it was nevet
very heaw and alrost always ran lete.

However, lrhe CN made a nunber.of changes ir} iheii schedules. The CABryI
was cc.nblned i,,lth the oCEAN, whlch now runs vla lidnundston. The miled tral.ns
lihich operated frc8n Joffre to Edmundstoo are no longer shown ln the tirnetable.
Two trains are misaing fron the Toro[to-No].th Bay run. Sorne good neirs, how-
over', frdn the affillated Grand Trunk are the aflremoon trains between Detroit
and Chlcago vla Durand. A1as, the TllRBO,s are stil1 waitlne 1!r the riinSs; it is
a shune that they'were not jn service for the EI(PO. HoHever, one good note
ls the apparent cgntinuance of the EXPo EXTRATS between Montreal and Torofilo,
Also woruh notjng is the fact that the CNrs Fa1l tlnetable ls plinted through-
out on slick paper. Is this the fjrst time?

ReporLs have it that C0 TRAIISIT around Toronto has been a smashing success.
A leceDt aulvey sholred ihat only log or so of the riders had any eriticlsm of
the 6ervice. Ol Septreirber l4th the s,'stem carried lts one..ml.Llloath rider. The
sel-f-propell-od cars from Ha!,ker-Sldde1y fient into service about that tinle al-so.

TRACTION TERM]NAI,

The bes! news for' juice fans in nany a noorl was the announcemenl that a
ne}. electric line wlll be butft tn ohio. Early ln octobei, the Anericsr Efectric
Power Co. revealed that e 15 mile electric rej-1road would be buili to haul
coal to a poh€r stalrlon l-ocated in Morgan County, Ohlo. Whai hakes thls siSnifl-
cant is the faci that it iriu be operated irlth 25rOOO vo1t, 60 cps ccurmerclal
power, the first in thtu country. Tvo 50OO !P C-C loccmotives wi1l be suppl-ied
by Ceneral Electrlc.

The Clty of Philadelphia ui1l soon request bids for rehabilitation of the
oiiginal Broad Street Subway cars. Ed Tennyson hopes that the PTC *1ll enter the
low bld and do the work jn the city-orned Fern Rock shops.

Tr.ack laying on the ne}r South Jersey rapid trersit line began on Monday,
Novernber 2?th, 1967 with lnslallation of the fii.st of foi:ty-L//ro ft. lengths of
uelded rail. A f'ansas Clty firm is doing the Job and brought the rail all the uay
from l(ansas Clty by speclal train. Iileanrshile, tho yarads ard shops at Llndenl"rold
ale nearlng ccrnpletion end a few undsrfranes w€?e seen at Red Lion dur:ing our tour
of the plant in october.

Red Arrowts rsil llnes galned a reprieve uhen Mr. Tayl-or rs highly rouied rail-
bus rrtotally colfapsedrr in a ?-inch snow stol,tr ln late November. The experimental
vehlcle !,ras tested on the P&W and then the Readlng r$ West Trenton flne, but net its
waterloo on the B&O alnIIne west out of washingion. The bus could noi gei traction
on lts rear wheels in the snox. Plans for: 40 of the hybrids rere scrapped and tho
future of the Medla and Sharon Ht1l trolley lines seems better. But, donrt for'gei
they laughed at Edison, too.

i'f} IN LINI]S

Soo tlnes has ordelod t€n 030C 1oc@rotives frdn OE, frhile @0 has opted for
tllIrB u!1ts fron the samo bui]der.

Espee has ordeaed flfteen double d6ck suburban oers.
Th6 35 St. I,ouls c&rs for th6 PRRts Noith Jersoy seavlce will hsvo chomlcal

tollets slrnilar to the corri-dor cars. It 1s report€d that those toll€ts ar6 good
toi about 40 flushlJrgs and then .€qulle selvico.



MAIN i,IMS (Cont 'd. )

An era ended on November 22l. 1967, when the Erie-Ieckawanna ferries dls-
contlnued servlce between Hoboksn and Barclay Street,, Manhattan.

Scrne PRSL equipnent ls now sportlng fancy nerd decals sllnllar to the permsy
decals.

N&l.i recently t.an a monster coal traln consjstlne of 5OO csrs and slx dle8el
unlts between laeger, W. Ve., snd Portsnouih, Ohlo. So what doee that prove?

So nany passenger tralns are getttng the axe nouadays that it ts hard to keep up
ir.lth all of theB. However, u€ were saddened to learn that the KCS has applled to
dlscontlnue aI1 of lts passonEler service. No one can say that they dldntt glve lt
a good try.

ICls Panama Ljilted now carries coaches and the Pennsyrs Broadlray Lirdted u111
soon be corbined, with the General.

Southern pI&ns to co]lbins its Crescent and Southefte!.
The Lng lsland hss started a new service kEo\rl as the Islfver Streski on 1ts

Port t efferson branch with some ex-itfc stainless steel co6ches. The cars were rs-
bullt to suit cornrnuter needs.

Ye 01de Rutrore MtI] hes it that there !r-i11 be no East Coasl Chanplon to Fforids
thls Jrear.

Scne happier nens for a change. &r November 14, 1957, United Ajlcraft ts TURBO-
TRAIN opened it up and hit 157.3 mph on New Havenrs nain line betireen Mansfield and
Attleboro, Massachuaetts. This uas on oadinary johted tiack, Whew!

It is reporied that ons of the Canadian National Turbo rs is ln providence also
for tests.

BED I'ACE DEPI. Just in case you donrt islow, the Pennsyrs AFTERNOON CONGRIISSIOI}ALT8
no$ run botveen Ner Tork and Washingion on a J hour, 20 nln. rchedule. lihen Joe
Raffcrty s6i, them at North Philly on october 29th, he thought th6y r6re ner61y run-
nlng ahead of tlme.

RAILFAN IS DEIICHT

Philadelphie relffans are foriunate 1n that the pennsy still puts on a good
shol, for then every year, thanks to the Army-Na1:.y football gaEe. The 1967 classic
flelded Just f4 irains but ii uas st,iI1 worth watching. There iere 3 trains of
Silverllnels, one each fr.m New York, Paoll and Trenton. The cadets had tsro trahs,
aU P-?ors. EquiFnent of noie lncluded ihe QUEEN UARI, B&Ors WAYSIDE r the I,ong
lsland heavy l'el8ht parlo:'6, s, gang of UP sleepers, and some I&N stock. Youa edltot
finally broke doun and bought whet musi bo one of the iroildts most expenslve traln
rides, a ticket fr.on Nort,h Phi]ly to Municipal Stedium. WeI1, I always wanted to
ride over the high ljne and thst ,as the only uay to do it. By ihe eay, does anyono
lqloy what the score wa€? Th6 game, that is.

Dqually noteworihy was the Thanlisgivhg Day keekend travel thlough North philly.
Joe Refferty ieported that although ir.avel was heary on Wednesday, Novenber 2atd, the
PRR lan Just one extra section, 2nd 175. Horerrer, Sunday, Novenber 26th was jusi
great, with a totel of 12 exLra sectlons. Advance 153 ras s. train of Silverllners
frtn Now Yo.k to Bsltimo.€ rrhlle edvance 152 had ttred red MUrs frqtr phlllJr to Now
York. ?raln I74 ran in 3 s6ct1ons.



fhe year l-967 was a busy one for your irlp conunittee. Aliogether, w€ pre-
par€d seven trips of vailed lnier€st for the benefit of ihe chapterrs nembera.
Unfortunately, nemlev partlcipatlon r.Ias disappoiniin8. I€tts revlel, the record.

Our fiist trip In 195? r{as the Wllmington shop tour on January 14th. Mark
Benneit handfed thls one. NexL ,as a PTC trolley tour oui of'l{oodland Depot on
Ma!'ch 12th, our flrst PTC irip 1n almosi lren years" rloe FafferLy arranged this
one: Then csrne a visil, to the E-Lrs MU Shed and engine house at Hoboken on June
2l+ihi thls was set-up by Chairman Fredtick. Another PTC trip foflored in August,
this one out of luzerle Depot, afld agaln scheduled by Joe Fafferby.

Afte! monihs o-f plaIm1ng ard frustraiion, the chapter moved back jnto the
mainline railroad fantrip cofumn wlth ihe Canaan trip on october 6th. The Canaan
trtp WAS SUCCESSFIL, despite ihe harassment lre received fron sources both withln
and without the chapter. To u?ap up the 1967 seasonr iie had a flne tour o, Buddrs
Red Lion plant ori oitot er 14th and then a troulckytr bus irlp !o the Hauk Mountajn
Iine on Novembe. 5th.

The Trlp Ccmmittee hes seyer&1 lnieresting lours ln the planning siage fo!
1968i our success depends on YoU. Ws sollcil your suggeBtions as to lhe type of
trlps l.ou r{ant, r-ithin ".ssen. 

Help us get rld of the staid, old Phl]"edelphte
Chapter lnago and replac€ 1t h'l"th the ACTI0N ttnage.

LI

TRIP CollMlTT,4rl RltfOIiT

}fLilBEP.S COIUiIN

Iour Trip Conmitlee

R. W. Fred.ick, Cheinnan
i{ark Bennett
Harry ),Iyers
Joe Rafferty

The 2,OO t.M. Milk Train is back on the timetable of ihe Nonrood and PacLfic
R.R. The rallroadrs nanagement, Rodger and A1i-ce Fredrlck, had to re-lnsiate the
servj-ce for the benefit of a new cus'aomer, Pairlcla Anne, born Ociober 18th, 1957.
nunor has it thal the N&P top brass are anxious to drop the milk run r as it ie a
tlme-consumjng, sleep-robbing and noBey-losing proposltion'

Don and Bobbie Riegel and the klds are now confortsble seliled ln theh new

hone in Iddependence, (ansas. Don reports that the old onion Electric tracke are
€howing through ihe asphal.i in tok'n.

Cenial Joe Rafferty msde the Grand Circle Tour of llxpo 57 last srener via
Chicago. Joe had a tolgh djme finding soneono who lnnew about ths speeisl fare,
nnuch less se1I him a tickei.

S6m and ReaI Jsmes €nd daughter Suzanne are enioying thelr malsion in Haver-
tofln. Aflhough the P&\r * iusi a few blocks alray, Sa.a stl1l prefers to ride the
tlred led car.s,

Also ner,{ honre o!',ners are Mark and Mauteen Bennett. They have a flve-levo}
1n Morrtuv111e, Pa. 0r is ii elx, I4ark?

Walt Zackon ls in hls second year at Butgers studyjng tho Prench lsnguagc
de6pLt6 tho fsct that his cute flrst yeor tsecho, lsnrt on the Job thl6 ier.Ill.
Crnon, Zackle, 1etr6 get back to the Pennsy MUrs.
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CBS had sn interestln8 revlew about the WABASH CoNNoNBALL on the evenlng ne}rs
prograqr of Monday, November 2?th. I-ev Hoy and I saw lt. l{ow many other chaPter
members caught It?

Hov cone? Now thai the railroads are rapldly becoring freight on1y, the
rernalnlng pasgenger tiretables look belter than ever.

Mar[ Benneti and I wat,ched two of the Corridor Cara running tests on Saturdayt
November 18th, I wes taklng novies and couldntt see the actj-on too Yell-, but Mark
said the 80ots rolled thrdugh the lnteilocklng at Nassau tolrer wlth hardly a tiace oI
sldesway. The Doepplet Effect fic.n the alr-homs uas fabulous.

Does Kodak have scrnething agal-nsi raiffans? S€ems that al1 6f the techtrlcal
advances aro s ]lttIe too late to do us any 8ood. We could have used Super-8 and
Xodachrone 11 yeirs ago,

I'Iali Zackon arld i i,]atched the BROADWAY io11 through Devon one crisp eveninS laat
october and ii brought menorl-es of anolhe! flne faIl evening many years ago when I
iratched lt wheel through Dorningtown 1l.ith 16 cars' It !,as Ning of the Boad then.
How the mighty hath fa11en,

Anyoni tuho mouihs off about this lousy iasue of CINDERS rrlLl be prdnptly offei€d
thc Edltorrs Job.

Besi rlshes of the seagon to all of you.

THD EDITORIS NgITS

CINDERS, nor,. published on an irregulaa schedule, does not neeessall1y reflect ths
posltion of the Editor, the chapter, or the Netlonal.

Editor thfu 1s5ue - Rodger W. Fredilck

Contrlbuiors - J. nafferty, .I. D, Engman, W. Wagnerr l. S. Boydr G. Amouxt
Tc,n Lirsonr B. N6vla


